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Disease and Death in Indiana in Nov.
was 11.3, city death rate 14.. country
death rate 9.7. The death rates of cit-

ies having over 10.000 population
were: Indianapolis, 14.7; Evansville,
13.0; Fort Wayne. 10.6; Terre Haute.
1S.6; South Bend, 15.6; Anderson,
15.1: Columbus, 9.7; East Chicago,
24.4; Elkhart. 12.S; Elwood. 6.1; Ham-
mond, 9.7; Jefferson ville. 21.3; Koko-ni- o,

12.3; Lafayette, 1S.7; Laporte.

The regular monthly bulletin of the
State Board of Health just compiled,
says that tonsilitis and bronchitis
were the most prevalent diseases.
This was the case In the same month
last year. Typhoid fever was third in
area of prevalence. The order was
as follows: Tonsilitis, bronchitis, ty-

phoid fever, rheumatism, diphtheria,
scarlet fever, influenza, pneumonia. 13.-I- Logansport. 21.S; Marlon. 10:
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Competition Real and Otherwise
No one has denied that the people want cheaper gas than they now

have. It is true that it is desirable to have real competition with the
Light, Heat & Power company.

And, this being so really what steps has tbe Board of Public Works
taken to that end in the franchise to which it so cheerfully affixed its ap-

proval. There are no provisions, absolutely no provisions, in this franchise,
which oblige the company to compete with the Light, Heat & Power com-

pany.
In other words the Board of Public Works has been good enough on

the part of the city of Richmond to furnish the Natural Gas company with
a means of forcing the Light, Heat & Power company to buy its plant
In other words the Board of Public Works has made no provision for a
guarantee that there will be no working agreement as to rates. Is that
the sort of competition that is going to furnish Richmond with lower
rates?

If the Richmond Natural Gas company wanted to get rid of its plant
would it not cut rates to so low a figure that the Light, Heat & Power
company, doubly embarrassed with the city selling light at unusually
low rates and the Natural Gas company making inroads into its gas busi-

ness, would be forced to buy in self protection? And after the Richmond
Natural Gas company has sold out

What then?
Tbe people of Richmond may properly expect to reimburse the Light,

Heat & Power company every time they pay their bills.

Very unlikely, you say?
It has been done in other places.
And if there is danger of such a thing why not have the city pro

14.9; Vincennes, 9.6.
The births numbered 4.340. state

rate 1S.7 per one thousand. Warren
county showed the highest rate as us-

ual, 31.5 per thousand; Floyd county
tbe lowest rate, 9.5.

inflammation of bowels, dysentery,
typho-malaria- l fever, cerebrospinal
meningitis, cholera infantum.

Diphtheria was epidemic In twelve
different counties. For the whole
state 441 cases were reported with 50
deaths. Twenty-seve- n of these deaths
occurred in the cities and - 23 in the

Stock and 4 Convertible
Bonds American Telephone

and Telegraph Company
This Company is both a holding and an cfatif company.
It owns the majority of stock in, and exejeises virtual con-

trol of about 40 associated Bell Telepbtfie Companies in
the United States and Canada as well athe Western Elec-
tric Company, the largest manufactured of telephone in-

struments and equipment in the world, 4s an rJv com-

pany The American Telephone & Teleph Company owns
and directly operates the long distance sd toll lines connect-

ing all the systems of the associated derating companies.

Good Collateral Vfith Banks
and Trust Companies

This stock has paid 8 dividends pr the past 3 years. In
no single year, during the past 27 has the dividend been
less than 7 ?4 . Aside from this he Company's policy is
to issue new stock to its stockhders at far a feature
promising even greater future alue than in the past.
Banks and Trust Companies in fading centers are thor-

oughly familiar with both the gbek and 4 Convertible
Bonds. A ready collateral is tfcs provided. Being listed
on the Stock Exchanges of Qicago, New York, Boston
and Philadelphia, a conveniennd broad market is afford-
ed buyers and sellers. Vecommend these securities
for investment, and solicit pu-'hasi- ng orders. Equal at-

tention given small and largf orders.

Write ftr con''' descriptive
circular. Cifrr"Jence invited.

Russell. Brewster W Company
Dealers in Instment Securities.

Members:
New York Stock Exchange. 13 Adams Street
Chicago Stock Exchange. j Chicago.
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Again, a clause involving the forfeiture of the plant should be demand-
ed in the contingency of the two companies annihilating competition.
This should be so thorough that it will prevent a plant buying gas from

the other plant or from a third plant. (It will be remembered that the ice
business was managed in this way. One company bought all the ice out-

put of the other ice companies and was manned on its board of directors
by the officers of the other companies.)

By all means let the Richmond Natural Gas company enter the artifi-

cial field and compete with the Light, Heat & Power company. But see

that it really does compete before extolling the merits of the franchise
which the present Board of Works lias approved.
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YOU CAN

USE OUR MONEY

to pay your bills If you so de-

sire. If you are short come to
us. No red tape; no inconven-
ience; no publicity. You can
get your loan here quicker and
with less inconvenience than
anywhere in Richmond.

MONEY LOANED
On wagons, pianos, household
goods, horses, or any personal
property of value without re-

moving them from your pos-

session.
Loans made anywhere with-

in 40 miles of Richmond.
$1.20 is the weekly payment

on a $50 loan for 50 weeks. Oth-

er amounts in proportion.
If you need money, call or

write at once. The old reliable

RICHMOND
LOAN COMPANY

Room 8. Colonial Bldg.
PHONE 1545

Frigga.
Frijjga, from whom Friday is deriv-

ed, was either a god or a goddess, ac-

cording to time and country. As a
man he was a great hunter and war-

rior, always represented with a drawn
sword in one hand and a bow in the
other. In the Scandinavian countries
Frigga was called the "Venus of the
North," and tbe sixth day of the week
was consecrated to her worship.

Hems Gathered in
From Far and Near

NO CLUE FOUND YET7 WINKLESPresident on Trial.
New York Post.

When the Congress which meets to POOR BILL!
Chrttmas Buyers"We 'uz driftin' "round the arctic, in aday shall have adjourned, we shall be

much better able than we are now to aimless sort o' way.
judge whether the administration of CHICHESTER S PfLLS

BKAM. a
There weren't no balmy zephyrs, and Before yon buy Fine Perfumes. Razors. Harmonicas.

Cigars. Box Stationery" anythlna In our line, we earnestly
request you to see our Play Mrsf.

President Taft is to be successful or we weren't in neglijay. Ladle! Aftk your ltru"ljt f"rnot. umrannd iimnil (0Our nourishment was polar air; we I'lll. in Krd ad Hold ijiw:iic
hadn't had a breath STREETSSome reader may

that there is no need for Presi
bones, seaied with Blue Kit'bcn.
Take nv other. Ilur of your CONKEY DRUG CO.. ;ORNER NINTH AND MAIN

"II It's Flf Conkey's. It's CorrectOf food except a crippled seal, that lraert. Askfort'llI- - IStoK-TEK- g

diamovh i;i;am ii fr o
years known a Best, Sftfest, Alwj-- s Ktli.biident Taft to vindicate his qualities as Willyum run to death.

Leonidas Disher of Lewisberg, O.,
was in the city today on business.
Mr. Disher stated that there was no
clue as to the identity of the yeggmen
who were frightened away in their
attempts to loot the postoffice in Lew-
isberg early Monday morning. The
safe was cracked, but no money was
secured. It is believed by Mr. Dish-
er to have been the work of Lewis-
berg talent.

It is stated on good authority that
Mr. Disher will be the next postmas-
ter of Lewisberg. The present post-
master is George Grushon.

SOLD BY ORWiGISTS FVFPYWNFPJBut one fine day the captain gets toa leader in the shaping of policies
and legislation. It is open to him to
confine himself to his duties as execu squintin' at the sky,

And says he feared "most deeplytive. Let Congress make the laws; that Christmas has got by.
Whereat poor Bill gets woolly, and 'ishe will enforce them as he finds them.

But there is, fortunately or otherwise, mind goes off its rut,no possibility of going back to the And he gets to talkin' loose talk; in
conception of the President merely as plain English, Bill's a nut.

2 Automatic DECS HlE Automaticn aROGtZRY uw-i-m

h

He does a reel and hornpipe; wavesa public functionary, as Buchanan
was known. We have changed all that
for better or worse. And Mr. Taft

'is arms, and starts a squawk,
And there weren't no strained tinpan- -

THE GREAT
ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC

TEA CO.
0 Christinas Presentation m

ums, gettin' next to Willyum's talk.himself has put all this behind him.
He has announced a long legislative
program. In his western speeches he

"I'm a turkey," shrieks poor All theGood Things at Our
She Scored.

Hubby The old saying is true, "It is
only fools who get married."

Wife That's how Providence takes
care of them.

Hubby How?
WTife By giving them wives to look

after them. Illustrated Bits.

Bill and pulls two yells.
made it plain that he Intends to de "I'm a bowl o' Floatin't Island, Im

some jelly 'fore she jells,mand of Congress many reforms. The
proportion of them that he proves I'm a pile o' sweet potatoes, what s

been boiled and then been fried;
You can hear my edges crackln; I got

able to secure, and the methods by
which he obtains them and regulates
his relations to Congress and to the
public, will show the stuff that is in

sugar on the side.
I'm the stuffin' in the turkey, I'm the

Store

POULTRY! POULTRY!
30c 40c

ORATES ORANGES ORANGES
1C 25c 35c

the President. oysters in the stew,
I'm some creamed Bermuda onions;For that kind of statesmanship

don't you wish that you was too?which Bmiles in an char
I'm the mince pie, I'm the punkin, I'm

A Very Hand-

some China

Bread Plate

FREE

With a 50c
Purchase of

Tea, Coffee

Spices, Extract
or Baking

Powder.

With a 50c
Purchase of

Tea, Coffee,

Spices, Extract
or Baking
Powder.

two foot from rim to rim,
it.y and hopes for the best there is
something to be said. It avoids many
troubles, it solves many problems. It
sometimes happens that things which

I'm a bowl of richest gravy; come on
in and take a swim.

I'm the claret, I'm the seegarsare let alone will right themselves, or
Here the captain lost controldrop out of sight. But the method

has its obvious limitations. If a party

Xmas Sale of

Fine Candies
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

Reamer's Fancy Box Chocolates,
Always sold at 60c, Special 49c

Fancy Xmas Bon-bon- s in pound
and half pound boxes, made to
sell at 2oc and 50c,
Special 15c and 25c

Clem Thistlethwaite's

Drug Store.
Phone 1445 415 N. 8th St

Of bis feelings, and I helped him.
Willyum sleeps beside the pole. Qas your Orders early. This is a busy time for us.

See oid THURSDAY and then select what you want.has within It two sharply antagonis
W. R. HEUSTIS.tic views of public policy, which will

not mix any better than oil and water
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.or if subordinates are fighting each Phone

1215
727 Main

Streetother tooth and nail, it is plainly be LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the HUD lysters by the Can and Bulkyond the power of good nature to m

make any headway. The need then is
world wide Cold and Grip remedy, re-

moves cause. Call for full name. Look
for signature E. W. GROVE. 25c.for a strong personality boldly mak

ing and enforcing decisions. SEE WEST WINDOWPresident Taft's friends contend
p-ADI- WANTS ADS BRING RESULTSE THIEFMINATURA

that he is well dowered with the high
qualities demanded by the work which
lies before him. They speak of the
energy that lies behind his smile, the
capacity for indignation and of driv
ing hard for his object which coexist
with his tolerant and good-nature- d

ways. All must hope that this read un
ing of his character is correct. HIRJl

The police are still looking for the
diminutive thief who broke into
Hornaday's hardware store Sunday
night and stole two revolvers valued
at about $20. Access to the building
was gained by breaking a small hole
in the glass door in the rear of the
store. The hole through which the
thief crawled to get the weapons was
12 by 17 inches.

The event will tell. Our only point
today is that we are on the threshold

The
Bargain
Center

E
For tho

Nout Two
Dayo

miof a fuller revelation of the President
mettle than has yet been given us.
The extra session of last March, the
western speechmaking tour of Sep THE CHRISTMAS STOjtember and October, were mere pre
liminaries, more or less disappointing, Wild goats have so multiplide in Ha

wait that they are now killed as pests,yet not conclusive. But now from the
skirmishers. President Taft has to OT 0 GWW THE L&DY Dtf TDK!press on to meet the line of battle.
That will furnish the real test of his
courage and wisdom.

THE SHORTEST DAY
THE FINAL TIME HAS COME AND IT IS THE TWO DAY BEFORE, AND l OF SHOPPING TO BE DONE YET. WE SAY MAKE

IT EASY BY COMING TO THE H00SIER. TAKE A STROLL THROUGH THE Al OF THIS GREAT CHRISTMAS STORE. WE SELL
EVERYTHING, THAT IS WHY IT IS EASY TO SHOP HERE, AND THE NICE PART' tvtKT I "ING IS REASONABLY PRICED. NO

HIGH PRICES AT THE H00SIER.
This Date Bears That Dis

tinction, and Is the
First of Winter.

GROUNDHOG GOES TO BED
Knee Pants 25c, 39c, 50c and 98c
Knee Pants Suits ...$1.98, $2.50, $2.98 and $3.50' Overcoats $1.50, $1.98, $2.50 and $3.50If the ground hogs live up to the es' Mutts and Fur Boas. SI.50. XI.98. $2 ;n s n rtraditton concerning them, they went

Good Things
TO EAT

PLAIN ICE CREAM, 23c per Qt.
BRICK Ice Cream in any com-

bination of colors or flavors,
35c to 50c per quart.

ICES Orange, lemon, pineap-
ple, cranberry, green gage,
cherry, etc., SOc to 50c per Qt,

WHIPPING CREAM 40c per Qt.
WHIPPED CREAM, delivered,

packed in ice, ready to serve,
50c per Qt.

INDIVIDUAL MOULDS Fruits,
flowers, Xmas bells, teddy
bears, Santa Claus, etc, 10c
to 23c.

FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER,
made the day you buy it; and
plenty of pure sweet pasteur-
ized milk and cream.

ANYTHING in the dairy prod-
ucts line.

Get your Xmas and New Year's
order in early and avoid dis-

appointments.

Commons
Dairy Co.

Pboceim 9 S. Fifth St.

to their beds this morning to sleep un ies' Sweater Coats 50c, 98c and $2.50
ies' Waists 98c and $1.25til February 2, when it is their duty

to again appear on the crust of moth

Men's fine Dress Shirts 50c
Men's Suspenders '. 25c
Men's Ties 25c
Men's Hose 10c, 15c and 25c
Men's Gloves 25c, 50c, 75c and 98c
Men's Caps 50c and 98c
Men's Hats 98c, $1.25 and $1.50
Men's Pants 98c, $1.50 and $1.98
Men's Slippers 50c, 75c and 98c
Men's Collars 10c
Men's Overcoats $4.98, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00
Men's Suits : $5.00, $7.00, $8.50 and $10.00
Boys' Caps 25c and 50c
Boys' Gloves 25c and 50c

dies' Wool Skirts 50c, 75c and 98c
dies' Hose 15c and 25c

er earth and disclose to the oldest
citizens, a forecast for the next six

adies' Dress Skirts, $1.48, $2.50, $2.98 and $4.50weeks.
The reason for the hibernation of adies' Hats $1.43, $1.98 and $2.50

adies House Slippers oar. and i.9Kthe ground hogs today was that this

(Cotton Blankets 48c, 69c, 75c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.56marked the initial appearance of
winter, although every one will attest
that Richmond and vicinity has been Ladies' Dress Shoes $1.25, $1 .50,"$f.98"and J2.50favored with the real article for about
the last week or so.

The sun reached the tropic of Cap-
ricorn today and from now on until
June 21st It will travel north. The
sun rose at 7 : 15 o'clock and set at
4:21 o'clock today, thus making today
the shortest of the year.

-JOIN THE CROWDSftT THE HOOSIER


